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Then a re~igious ecstasy seiz~E;~se:;d J;~Y tt~ºt~~ 
that some hght from beyond · that the cliffs had 
h t th h ard some superhwnan mus1c, . 

t a ed eybo:e their beads, that choirs of angels were tloatmg 
i~~nn f!m heaven, and far up there they saw a cross, aud 

· ced bands blessinu them. •a d 
p1~eanwbile the sbo;ts of fi~htin~ were heard outs1 e, an 
the roar of flames in the burrung city. 
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CHAPTER XLVIIl 

CAMPs of people were disposed in the lordly gardens of 
Cresar, formerly gardens of Domitius and Agrippina; they 
were disposed also on the Campus l\fartius, in the gardens 
of Pompey, Sallust, and l\lrecenas, in portico , tennis-courts, 
splendid summer-houses, and buildings erected for wild 
beasts. Peacocks, flamingoes, swans, ostriches, gazelles, 
African antelopes, and <leer, which bad served as ornameots 
to those garclens, weut under the knives of tbe rabble. Pro
visions began to come in now from Ostia so abundantly tbat 
one might walk, as on a bridge, over sbips, bot:.~'I, aud 
barges from one bauk of the 'l'iber to tbe otber. Whent 
was sold at tbe unheard-of low price of tbree sestertia, and 
was giveu gratis to the indigent. lmmense supplies of wiue, 
olives, and chestuuts were brought to the city ; sbeep and ca.t
tle were d1-iYeu in llYery cfay from thc mountains. Wret.ches 
who before lhe fire had been hiding in alleys of the ubura, 
nnd were perishing of hunger in ordinary times, had a more 
plea&ant life uow. Tbe daoge1· of famine was ave1ted com
pletely, but it wns more difficult to suppress robbery, murder, 
aucl abuses. A noma.die life iusured impunity to thieves; 
the more ensily siuce they proclaimed themselves admirers 
of Cresar, nnd were unsparing of 'plaudits wberever he np
peared. MoreoYer, wbeo, by tbe pressure o[ events, the 
authorities were in abeyance, aud there wns n lack o( nrmed 
force to quell in:.olence in tL city iuhabited by the dregs of 
<·outempo1·t1.1·y mu.nkiud, deeds were clone which passecl human 
imagiuntion. E,·c1·y night there werc hattles aud murders ¡ 
every night boys aucl women wcre snn.tchecl awn.y. At tbe 
Porta Mugiouis, where there was a lmltiug-plnce for herds 
driven in from the Campa.nin., it cam<' to rngagements i11 
whicb people perishetl hy hnndreds. Every momiug the 
bauks o( the Tiber werc co,·ered with clrownecl bodies, which 
110 one collected; thcse <lecn.yed quickly l>ccause of heat 
heightenetl by firc, aud fille<l the air with foul odor:-1. Sick
uess broke out on the cnmpiug-groumls, ami thc more timo
rous forc1-mw n great pcstilence. 

But tite city burnetl 011 unceasingly. Only on the sixth 
dny, whcu the firc reaclwd ('lllpt,v 8()tlCNl on the Esquiline, 
where uu euormou1:1 uumbcr or houscs bad bce11 demolished 
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purposely, did it weaken. But the piles of burning cinders 
gave such stroog light yet that people would not believe that 
the end of the catastrophe hnd come. In fact the fire burst 
forth with fresh force on the seventh night in the buildings 
of Tigellinus, but had short duration for lack of fue!. Burnt 
bouses, however, fell here auu there, and tbrew up towers 
of fln.me a.nd pillars of sparks. But the glowing ruins begnn 
to grow black on the surface. After sunset the heavens 
cea.sed to gleam with bloody light, and only after dark did 
blue tongues quiver above the extended black waste, tongues 
which rose from piles of cinders. 

Of the fourteen divisions of Rome there remained only 
four, including the Traus-Tiber. Flames had consumed nll 
the otbers. When at last the piles of cinders had been 
turued into ashes, au immense space was visible from the 
Tiber to the Esquiline, gray, gloomy, dead. In this space 
stood rows of chiruney , like columus over graYes in a ceme
tery. Among tbese colamos gloomy crowds of people moved 
about in tbe daytime, sorne seeking for precious objects, 
otbe1·s for the bones of tbose dear to them. In the night 
doas ltowled above the ashes and 1·uins of former dwellings. 

Ali the bouuty und ai<l showu by Cresar to the populace 
<lid not restrain cvil speech and iudignation. Only the herd 
of robbers, criminals, and homeless ruffians, wbo could eat, 
drink, and rob enougb, were contented. People who had 
lost ali their property and tbeir nearest relatives were not 
won over by the opening of gardens, tbe distribution of 
bread, or tbe promise of games nnd gifts. The cntastrophe 
bad been too great o.nd unparalleled. Others, in wbom was 
hidden yet sorne spark of love for tbe city and their birth
place, were brougbt to despo.ir by news that the old nnme 
11 Roma " wns to vanisb, nnd thnt from the nshes of tbe 
capital Cresnr would erect a new city cnlled Neropolis. A 
flood oí bntrecl rose and swelled cvery do.y, deRpite the flat
teries of the Augustians and the calumnies of Tigellinus. 
Nero, more sensiti\•e thnn any former Cre~nr to the favor of 
the populnce, thought with alurm_ that_ 111 tl.ic_ ~ulle•~ ancl 
mortal struO'Crle whieh he wns wng111g wrth pntricmns 111 the 
Scnnte he 1';;i'aht lurk support. 'l'he Augustians thcmselvcs 
were n~t lesa° alarmed, for any morning migbt bring them 
destruction. Tigellinus thooght of summoning certain le
gions from A8in Minor. Vo.tinius, who lnu~l10~ even whe_n 
slapped on the fnce, lost bis hu mor; V 1tehus lost hrs 
appetite. 

'"' 
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Others were taking counRel amona themsel,es how to avert 
thc danger, for it was no secret that were an outburst to 
carry off G~sai·, uot one_ of the Augustinns would escape, 
eX:ccpt, perhaps, Petronms. , To their influence were as
cr~beu th~ madnesses ?f N ero, to their suggestions nll tbe 
crrmes wb1ch he commrtted. llntred for tbem ulmost sur
p_assed tbat for N ero. Uence sorne began to make efforts to 
rnl theruselYes of responsihility for the burning of tbe city. 
B_u~ to free tbemselves they must clear Cresnr also from sus
pteron, or no º,º~ wo_uld believe that tbey hn<l not caused the 
catas_t~opbe. f1gellmus took counsel on tbis subject with 
Domrtms Afer, and even with Sencca, tbough be bated him. 
Popprea, who understood tbat the ruiu of Nero would be her 
own sentence, took the opinion of her confidnnts an<l of IIe
brew µries~, for it had beeu ndmitted fo1· years tbat she 
beld the fa1tb of Jehovab. Nero found bis ow11 methods 
which, fr~uently terrible,. were more frequently foolisb, antl 
fell now mto terror, now mto cbildisb deligbt, but nbove ali 
he complalned. 

On a time a long ancl fruitless consultation was held in 
the house of Tiberius, whicb had survived the tire. Petro
nius thought it ~est ~o learn troubles, go to Greece, thenre 
to Egypt and Asm l\Im~r. The ~ourncy hnd been planned 
long before; why defer 1t, wben rn Rome wcre sadncss and 
danger? 

Cresar accepted the co?nsel witb eagerness; lmt Sencca, 
when he bnd thought awlule, said, -

" It is ensy to go, but it would be more clifficult to 
return." 

"By Ilerncles ! " replied Petronius, " we may return at the 
head of Asiatic legions." 

"This will Ido 1" exclnimcd Nero. 
Bnt Ti~ellinus o~po~e~. lle could discorcr notbing him

sclf, ancl 1f the arb1ter s ideo. had come to bis own hPq<l he 
would beyond doubt havc declnred it the surina one • but 
wilh him_ the question was that Petronim1 mi¡zhL not 

1

be a 
second t ime the only rnnn who in diíllcult momcuts coulcl 
rescne ali and every onc. 

"Henr me, divinity," said he,'' thi!I ndvicc is destructive ! 
Before thou art at Ostia !L civil war will break out· who 
knows but onc of the surd\'iug collaternl <lesccndants ~f the 
cliv i11e Augustus will declare hi1nself ('1t'snr·, and wbat sball 
we do if thc legions takc uis side? " 

"We sball try," auswe1·etl Nero, "that there be no de-
24 

i ' 
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d 
•n of Augustus. There are not man y now; bence it 

scen ªº""' 1 ., . to 'd ourselves of t iem. l ? 
lS easy r1 . b t is it a question of them a one 

"It is poss1ble to do so,d u people beard in tbe crowd 
No longer ªªº tban yester ay my C " 

'? Th a should be resar. 
that a man ltke rase f hile be raised bis eyes and 

N b. t h. lips A ter a. w . h ero I is · h kl s They have gram enoug , 
said: , , Insatiable and t /~ :; bake calres i what more do 
and tbey have coa.l on w 1 

they want?" . . l\' us 
" V engeance ! " rephed T1ge m . a sudden extended bis 
Silence fo\lowed. Cre~ar rose on ' 

band, and bega.n to dechum, - d ven eance wants a vic-
" llearts cal\ for "?ngeanc~'t~f ng beg said, with radiant 

tiro " Tllen forgetting evei Y 1 
• to ·te thls line. 

· ' bl t and stilus wri 
face: " Give me the ta e th. like llave ye noticed 
Never could Lucan bave compose<l e . 

· · kl ? " that I foond it 10 o.
1 
~o' \ imed a nomber of voices. " o incomparab e . ex.e a . 

Nero wrote down the line, ~n~ sa!f, Then be casta glance 
"Yes vengeauce waots a v1~t1m. d the report tho.t 

' d bim II But 1f we sprea 
on ~h?se aroun · d to burn tbe city, and devote him to 
Vatmius gave comman 1 ? ,, 
th~, ang~r .º~ th~ P~~h: ~ro I? " exclaimed Vatinius. 

"ir~~ti~e more important tbo.n thou is demanded. Is 

. v·t rus?" 
it ~ e ~ · l but beaan to \augh. . ,, 

:r,tl!g·~?.:~~t:~~gb;;:ii 1~:~;~;; !iJ:!1::: 
was h. 
aoger, and he fonn~l thm. f+n. a while "it was thou who 

"Tiacl\inus," i;o.1d e a wr 1 

º R , ,, 
didst burn orne· )l'esent They unclerstood 

A shiver nu1 lhrough t~o~\1 \ lime. and that a momcnt 
that Cresar had ceased to )<'S 11s ' • 
h • 1 orne which wni; pregnant with c,·enl_~. . f do" 

n~l'~e face of Tigc\linus wns wrinkled, hke lhe hps o a ,., 

nbout to bile. 11 11 
8nid he 

"I l)urnt Romelnt :~Y t~~;~it~l l;er . like :\. pair of de,•i\i,. 
And thc two g are< tt • r tlicti wns benr<l ns 

S h Silencl' followc<I th1\l thc buzz111g o uc . 
they flew throngh the atnum. 1 ? ,, 

"'l'igellinus," snid Nero, "dost thou ove me 
"'fhou knowest, lord." 
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"Sacrifice thyself for me." 
"O divine Cresar," answered Tigellinus, "why present 

the sweet cop which 1 may not raise t.o my lips? Tbe people 
are muttering and rising ¡ dost thou wish the pretorians also 
to rise?" 

A feeling of terror pressed tbe bearts of tbose present. 
Tigellinus was pretoria.o prefect, and bis words bnd tbe direct 
meauing of a tbre:i.t. Nero himself understood this, and bis 
Cace became pallid. 

At tbat moment Epaphroditus, Cresar's freedman, eutered, 
announcing that the divine Augusta wisbed to see Tigellinos, 
as tbere were people in her apartmeuts whom tbe prefect 
ought to hear. 

Tigellinos bowed to Cresar, and weut out with a face calm 
ancl contemptuous. Now, when they bad wished to strike 
him, he had sbown bis teeth; he bacl mnde them understaud 
who he was, and, knowing Nero's cowardice, be was con6-
dent that that ruler of the world would never dare to raise a 
hand ngainst him. 

Nero sat in silence for a moment ¡ then, seeing that those 
present expected sorne answer, he said, -

" I ha.ve rea.red a serpeot in my bosom." 
Petronius shrugged bis shoulders, as if to say tbat it was 

not difflcult to pluck tbe bead from such a serpent. 
" Wbat wilt thou so.y? Speak, ad vise! " exclaimed Nero, 

noticing this motion. "I trust in tbee alone, for thou bast 
more sense than all of them, and thou lovest me." 

Petronius had tbe following on bis lips: " Make me prc
torian prefect, I will deliver Tigellinus to the people, and 
pacify the city in a da.y." But bis iunate slothfulness pre
vniled. To be prefect mennt to bear on bis slloulders Cresar's 
person and nlso thousands of public affnirs. And why should 
h~ perfo~ t~at labor? Was it oot bctter to read poetry in 
bis spleodtd hbrary, look at vases and statues, or holcl to bis 
brenst th~ divine body of Eunice, twining her gohlen bai.t· 
through bis fiogers, and incliuing bis lips to her coral moulh? 
lleoce be snid, -

" I advise the journey to Achrea." 
"Ah!" nnswered Ne1·01 "I looked for something more 

from thee. The Seno.te bates me. Jf I <lepal't who will 
gunrantee that it will not revolt and proclaim sou:e oue clse 
Cresar? Tbe people hnve been faithful lo me so far, but now 
they will follow the Sen ate. By'llades I if tbat Seuate nud 
tbat peo ple had one head 1-" 
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"Permit me to sny, O dh·inity, thnt if tbou de.,:~e to s~ve 
Rome, tbere is need to snve eveu a few Romans, remnrked 
Petroniu , with a smi\e. . ,, . , 

" Wbat care I for Rome and Romam, 1 complamed :N ero. 
" I should be obeyed in Achrea. llere only_ trenson t;ur
rouods me. Ali de:-ert me, and ye tlre mnk10g re~dy ~or 
treason. l know it, 1 know it. Ye do not even 1mng1~e 
wbat future ages wi\l say oC you if ye de ert such nn nrtist 
a I aro." . 

Bere he tapped bis [orehead on a sudden, nnd cr1ed, ;;---
11 True! .Amid tbe e cnre even I forget who l am. 
Then be turned to Petrooius with a radinnt face. 
11 Petroniu " said be, 11 the people murmur; bui if I tnke 

my lute and go to the Campus Mnrtius, if I . ing that song 
to tbem wbicb I ang during tbe conflngmtton, do t tb?u 
not tbink tbat I will move them, n Orpbeus moved wil<l 

beiu;ts?" 
To tbis Tullius eoecio, who wa impatient to return to 

his lave women brought in from Antium, nnd wbo bad been 
iropntient n long time, replied, - . ,, 

" Beyond doubt, O Cre nr, if they per~it ~ee to begm. 
" Let u go to Ilelln ! " cried ero, w1tb ch ~ust. . 
But at tbni moment Popprea appenred, lll~d w1tb her _T1gel-

linu ·. The eye of tho e present turued to b1m ~ncon_ c1ou ~y, 
for never bnd triumphntor ru.cended the Cnp1tol w1th pride 
such ns his when be stood before Ca•. ar. lle b ~nn to spe~k 
slowly nod with empbn is, in tone tbrough wh1ch the bite 
of iron, ns it were, "ns henrd, -

" Li ten, O Cresar, for I cnn say: I btwe fo~n~! Tbe 
pl'ople want vengeance, - they want not one _v1etim, but 
hundreds, thou ands. Ilnst benrd, lord, who Chr1sto wns, -
he wbo wns crucified by Pontius l>ihttc? And kno":est ~hou 
who the ('hristians ore? llave I not told úiee of the1r crimes 
nnd foul ceremonies. of their prediclions thnt fire" ouhl enu~r 
the end of the world? People hate nud suspect them. . o 
one bns seen tbem in n. temple nt nn)'. time, for ~hey cons1der 
our god evil spirit.'i; they are not 111 the tnd1um, fo~ tl!ey 
d spise hor e rnces. Ne,·er htwe the bnncls of a Christian 
done thee honor "ith p\nuclits. 'ever has one of them 
rC'CO!'llizcd thre as ~od. 1'hey ore enemies of the hu~nn 
rnce~ of thc c-ity, arnl of titee. Thc people murmur ngninst 
thec ¡ but thou hnst ~iwn mr no commnnd to l>urn Rome, fLll(I 
J (lid not hurn il. The pro¡M wnnt wn~l.'l\111.'C; \et úirm 
havc it. 'fhc pcople want lilood n.utl gamcll ¡ lct U1cm lun e 
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them. The people su. pcc-t thee ¡ !et their . nspicion tu rn in 
anothcr directiou." 

Nero liste~e<l with amnzement nt finst; lmt ns Tigellinus 
proceeded, bis nctor's foce changed, nnd n sumed in succ -
sion expressions of n.nger, sorrow, sympalhy, inclignntion. 
, uddenly he rose, nnd, casting off the toga, which droppl•d 
nt hi& feet, be rai,;ed both hand and stood 1:,i\ent for a time. 
At last he said, in the tones of a tr~edian, -

" O Zeus, A pollo, Ilerc, Athene, Per ·ephonc, and ali ye 
immortalb ! why did ye not come to nid u ? Wbnt has tbis 
hnple"s city done to tho e cruel" rctcbes lhnt thry hurnt it. o 
inJ111manly?" 

•· They are rnemies of mankiml nnd of lher," snid Popprea. 
" Do justire ! " cried otbeN. 11 J>uni h the inccndiarie. ! 

The go<ls lhrmselves cal! for Yengenncc ! " 
r ero snt down, clropped his hcnd to his brea t, nnd wns 

silent a srcond time, a if stunnc<I by the "ickednC! s of 
wbicb he bml henrd. But arter a while 

0

be sbook bis bands, 
ami saitl, -

•• W'l1at punbbmcnts, whnt tortur s befit such a crime? 
Rut the gods will inspire me, nnd, aided hy lhe power · of 
Tartnr~1s, I will giYc my poor peoplc such t\ spcctncle that 
they w,11 remember me for n:res with arntitmle." 

The forebend of Petronius wns c~,·ere<I with a suelden 
cloucl. _ l!c. thougbt of tbc clnngcr hanging o,·er Lygia and 
over Vm1~1~1s, whom_ he loved, nncl ovcr ali those people 
who ? rehg,on be reJected, l>ut of wbose innocence be was 
certam. _lle tl~ougl)t nlso that one of lhose bloody orgies 
wouhl begm wlurh 111s cyes, those of nn resthetic man, coulcl 
n_ot 1:mffer .. But nbove nll he thought: "I must snve Vini
c~u , w~o Wlll go ~nn<l if thn.t mniden peri. bes;" nnd lhis con
is1clcmt1on ontwe1gbed cvery other, for Peti-oniu unclerstood 
well that he was beginnina a gnme far more perilons than nny 
in bi~ life. lle bl.'gan, ho;ever, to !-prnk freely nnd cnre\c.c;sly, 
ns hts wont wns when criticising or ridiculing planl'I of Cre ar 
nncl the Augustinns that were not sufficiently re thrtic -

" Ye bnvo found victims! That i true. Ye mny Rend 
~hcm lo the nrenn, or nrray thcm in 'pninful tunics.' Thnt 
1s tru~ nlso. But hear me 1 Ye have authority, ye have 
pretorians, ye have power; titen be sincere at lenst when 
no one is listening 1 Dcceive tbc J>l.'Oplc, but dccei~e not 
one another. Give the Christirtns lo the populnce, conclemn 
tbem to any tortur!'s ye like; lmt bnve cour~e to i,ny to 
yourseh es th!lt it wus uot they who burnt Rome. Phy 1 
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Y e call me 'nrbiter elegnntiarum;' henee I declare to yon 
tbat I cnnnot endure wretched comedies! Phy ! how rul 
tbis reminds me of tbe tbentrienl booths near the Porta 
AE<innria, in whieb nctors play the pnrts of gods and kings 
to amuse tbe suburban rnbblc, and whcn the play is ovcr 
wnsh down onion w1th sour wine, or get blows of clubs! 
Be gods and kings in reality; for I s::i.y tbat ye can permit 
you~elves the po ition! As to thee, O Cresar, thou hast 
thrcatened u with the senrence of coming ages; but tbink, 
tho. e ages will utrer judgment concerniog tbee also. By 
U1e divine Clio ! ero, ruler of the worlcl, Nero, a gocl, 
burnt Rome, becau e be was ns powerful on earth ns Zeus 
on Olympus, - ero thc poet loved poetry so much lhat 
he sacrificed to it his country ! From the beginning of the 
world no one did the like, no onc ventured on the like. 1 
beseeeh thee in the name of the double-crowned Libethridcs, 
renouncc not such glory, for song of thee will ound to thc 
end of ages ! What will Priam be wben compared with U1ec ¡ 
wbat Agnmemnon ¡ wbat Acbilles; wbat tbe gods thcm
i;elv ? We need not ay tbat lhe buroing of Rome was 
goocl, but it was rolos al and uocommon. l tell thee, besides, 
that the people will rni!.e no hand against thce! It is no.t 
true that they will. lla\'e couracre; guard tbyself agaim1t 
acts unwortby of thee, - for this aloue thrcatens tbce, tbat 
future agcs may say, ' ero burucd Romc; but as a timid 
Cresar and a timicl poet he denicd thc grcat <leed out of fear, 
nncl cnst the blame of it on tbe innoccnt ! ' " 

Tbc nrbiter's words producccl thc uRual deep impression 
on Nero; but Petronius was not deceived as to this, - thnt 
wbnt he hnd snid wns a déspernte means which in o. fortu
naui cYent might save thc Christians, it is true, but might. 
1,lill more easily de troy himselt. lle bad not hesit.'lte1l, how
~ver, for it was a·question at once of Viniciu whom he loved, 
11nd of hazard with whicb he amu. cd himself. 11 The dice nrc 
thrown," said he to himself, "an<l wc hall see how far fcnr 
for his own life outweighs in the monkey his love of glory." 

A nd in bi soul he had no douht that fcnr would outw(•igh. 
1\lennwhile sill'nC<' fell aftcr bit; words. Popprea aucl all 

prescnt wcre looking at ero's eyes ns at a rainbow. Ile 
began to raise bis lip , drawing thcm to bis vcry nostrihi, ns 
wns hi8 custom when be knew not whn.t. to do¡ at. last disgust 
and trouble wcre evident on bis fco.tures. 

"Lord," cried Tigellinns, on notin~ this, "permit me to 
go ¡ tor when people wish to expose thy person to destruc· 
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tion, and_ call !hec, bcsides, a rownrdly Cicsar, a cownrdlv 
poet, an mee_nd1ary, nn<l a comedian, my cnrs cnnnot suffer 
snch exprm,s1ons ! " 

11 I bave lost,•: tho~gbt Pctrouiu> But turning to Tigcllinm,, 
he meus~red b1.m w:1th ti ~lance m w hich was thnt contempt 
fo~.~ •:ufh~n wl!:rh 1_s felt by n grcat lord who i: an exquisite. 

f1~cllmus, smd he, " it wns thou w hom J callccl a 
comed1~n; for thou nrt onc nt thi very moment." 

"Is 1t bccause I will not listen to tby insulb?" 
" It is bccause tbou nrt fcigning houncllcss lo~·c for Cre ar 

- tho~ who ª. short wbilc sincc wert lbrentcnincr him with 
prc~na~ , wb1ch we ull under~tood a~ dicl he! " " 

T1gelhn~s, who hlld not thought Petronius irnflkicntlv dnring 
to tbrow dtce uch ns those on tlw tuhl(.', turned pale, ·1o~t bis 
bead, nnd ~rns speccl~less. Thi~ wus, howcvcr, the lnst viclory 
of 

1

~e nrb1rer over 111~ rirnl, for that moment Popprea snid, _ 
Lord, how pcnmt tbat suc•h a thou~ht i-hould even pass 

tbrough the head of aoy one, aml nll th(.' more thnt aoy one 
should veoturc to exprcss it aloml in thy presence ! " 

11 Puoish lhc in olent ! " exclnim(.'d ritelius. 
Ner? raised bis lips ngnin to his nostrils, nud, •lurnioa his 

near-s1gbted, gin y eyes 011 P<'tronius snid - " 
"Is this tbc wny thou payest me fo

1

r the 
1

friendship which 
I bnd for thee?" 

11 

11 If I am mistaken, show lll<' my error," said P(.'lronius ¡ 
but know that I speuk thnt "hid1 loYe for th(.'e dittates " 
"Punisb tbc insolent ! " rep1•akd V1l(.'1i11s. · 
11 Punish ! " called a uumber of rniccs. 
In the atrium tl1~r(.' was a 11111rmur nnd n rnonment, for 

J!eopl~ be~an to w1lhdraw from Pl•tronius. Ewn Tullius 
8ene~10, !ns constant compnnion at thl' court, pm,hed nwny, 
~s d1tl Y~.ung ~ervn, who had. shown l!im hitherto the 
greatcst f~1endsh1p. After a wh1le Petronms wns nlom' 011 

the lc~t s1d~ of _the atrium, with n smile on his lips ¡ and 
gathermg w1th h1s hnnds the folds of bis toga, he waited yet 
for what CR•snr woul<l 11ny or do. 

." Ye wisb me to puni h him," Raid Cresnr; "but he is my 
f~1encl n.ncl comrnde. Thou~h he has woundcd my hrnrl let 
h!m know that for friends this hcnrt has naught but 'ror
g1veness." 

"I havc. lost, and nm ruin<'d," thought Petronius. 
Meanwh1le Cll!sar ro e, nnd tbc eommlto.tion wns cnded. 
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CIIAPTER XLIX. 

PETRONTUS went home. Ncro and Tigcllinus wcnt .to 
Popprea's atrium, whcrc lbey werc cxpcctcd by people wttli 
whom the prefcct htt<l spo~~!i airead y: . 

Thcrc were two Trnm,-11bcr rahlns .m long solemn ro~es 
nnd mitred, a young copyi;,;t, lheir nsstshrnt, togcthcr w1th 
Chilo. AL sight of C:csar tite priesti. grew pale from em~
tioo, ami, raising thcir harnls ai, arm's length, beot thetr 
hend8 to bis han<ls. 

"Be ,rrected O ruler of the enrth, ~uardian of the el.losen 
peoplc, ~\llcl ('t~snr, lion among me1~1 whose 1:eign !ª like sun
li~ht, like thc cedar of Lehanon, llke n spnng, ltke a pnlm, 
like the halsnm of Jericho." 

"Do ye refuse to cnll me god r" ill(!uired rero. . 
Thc priest , grew still pnlcr. The ch1cf one spoke agam, -
" Thy words, O lord, are as swcet as a cluster of grapes, 

as a ripe fig, - for ,Jehorn,h fillcd t~•y heart with go~ness ! 
Thy falher's prcdeccRsor, Cresar Ca~us, wns s~crn; sttll. our 
envoys did not call him god, prcferring clenth 1tself to violn-
tion of tbe law." 

"And clid not Cnligula giYc command to throw tbcm to 
the lions?" 

11 Xo, lord; Crusar Cnius feo.red ,JcboYah's nnger." 
And tbey rai ed their heads, for the name of thc powerful 

,Tehovah g::we tbem courage; conficlcnt in his might, they 
looked into Ncro's eyes wilb more boldness. 

" Do ye accuse the Cbristians of l,urning Rome?" inquirc<l 
Cu~sur. 

"We, lord, nccusc thcm of this alonc, - tbat they nrc 
cnemics of thc law, of tite humnn ro.ce, of Home, anc1 of thec; 
tlrnt loug siuce they ha.Ye thrcat.cned lhe ~ity a.nd thc wo~ld 
witb firc ! Tite rcst will he told tbcc hy th1s ml\n, wbosc hps 
nre unstuined by a lie, for in his mother's veins fiowed tho 
blood of thc chosen peoplc." 

Nero turncd to Chilo: '' Who urt thou? '· 
"One wbo honors thee, O Cyrus ¡ nnd, bes1dcs, a poor 

Stoic-" 
"I hntc the Stoics," snicl Ncro. "I bnte Thrnsen; I hnte 

Musonius o.nd Cornutos. Tbeir speech is rcpulsive to me; 
their contempt for nrt, thcir voluntnry squalor and 61th." 
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" O lord, thy master 8cncca has one tbousand tables of 
citrus wood. At thy wish I will ltave twice ns many. I am 
a 8toic from necessity. Dress my stoicism, O Radiant 
Onc, in a go.rland of roses, put a pitchcr of wine before it; 
it will sing Anacreon iu sucb strains as to den.Ceo every 
Epicurcan." 

Nero, wbo was pleased by thc titlc "Ra.diant," smilcd all{t 
saicl,-

1< Thou dost piense me." 
"This man is worth his weight in golcl ! "cried Tigellinus. 
"Put tby liberality witb my weight," answered Chito, "or 

the wind will blow my rewnrd o.way." 
·' lle would not outweigb Vitelius," put in Cresar. 
"Ebeu ! Silver-howed, my wit is not of lead." 
"I see that tby faitb cloes not hinder thee from calling me 

a god." 
" O Immortal ! l\Iy fuith is in tbee; the Cbristians blas-

pheme against that faith, and 1 bate tbem." 
'' Wbat dost thou know of the Cbristians?" 
"Wilt thou permit me to weep, O divinity?" 
"No," answered Nero; "wecping annoys me." 
"Tbou art triply right, for eyes tbat have seen tbee sbould 

he free of tears forevcr. O lord, defend me against my 
cnemies." 

"Speak of the Christians," so.id Popprea, with a sbade of 
impatience. . 

"lt will be at thy command, O Tsis,'' answercd Chilo. 
"From yonth J clevoted myself to philosopby, and sought 
truth. I sougbt it among tite ancicnt divine saies, in thc 
Academy at Athens, ancl in tite Serapcnm nt Alexanclria. 
Wben I heard of the Christiaus, I judged that thcy formed 
sorne new scbool in which I could find certnin kernels of 
trutb; and to my misfortune I m¡ide their ncquaintance. 
Thc fil'st Christian wbom evil fatc brought ncar me wns onc 
Glaucus, a pbysician of Naples. J?rom him I lenrncd in time 
th.at tbey worship a certnin Chrestos, who promiserl to exter
mrnate nll ~copie ancl destroy e,·ery city on enrth, but lo 
spnre them 1f they helped him to exterminate tbe cbildren o[ 
D~ucalion. J;or this reason, O lady, they hntc meo, and 
po1son founta.rns; for this reason in their assemblies they 
shower curses on Rome, nnd on ali temples in which our ~ods 
are honorecl. Chrestos wns crucifiecl; hut he promised that 
when Rome wns destroyed by fire, he would come ltO'ain and 
gh·e Christians dominion over the world." 

0 
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"People will understnnd now w by Rome wns destroyed," 
interrupted Tigellinus. 

"i\fany nnderstand that nlreacly, O lord, for I go about 
in tbe gardens, I go to the Campus Ma.rlius, nncl teach. 
But if ye listen t.o the end, ye will know my rensons for 
vengennce. Gla.ucus the physician did not revea! to me nt 
first that their religion t:iught batrecl. On lhe contrary, he 
told me tha.t Cbrestos wns a good divinity, that tbe ba ·is of 
tbeir religion wns ]ove. My sen itiYe beart could not resist 
such a trutb; hence I took t.o lo\'ing Glaucus, I trustecl him, 
I sharecl every morsel of bread with bim, every copper coin, 
and dost thou know, lncly, how he repaicl me? On tbe road 
from Nnples to Rome he thrust a knifc int.o my body, ancl 
my wife, the beautiful and youthful Bereni<'e, he sold to a 
slave-merchnnt. Jf , ophoclei; knew my history- but whnt 
do I say? One better than , ophocles is lh,tening." 

11 Poor man l " said Poppren. 
"Whoso has seen the fnce of Apbrodite is not poor, lady; 

nnd I see it nt this moment. But thcn I sougbt consola.tion 
in philosophy. Wben l cnme to Rorne, I tried to meet Chris
tian elders to obtain justice ngainst Waucus. l tbought tbaL 
they would for<'e him to yicld up my ";fe. I ~ecame ~<'
quainted witb their cbief priest_; I ?Cca,~e n~qu~mted "1th 
nnother namecl Pnul, who wns in pr1 ·on 10 th,s c1ty, hut wns 
libera~! nfterwnrd; I beeame ncquninted with lhe son of 
Zebedee, with Linus and CliLus O.U? mnny others. 1 know 
where they lived before the fire, I know where they meel, I 
can point ont onc excnvntion in the Vaticnn Ilill nncl a cem~· 
tery beyoncl the Nomentan Gatc, whcre p1ey celebro.to thctr 
shnmele s cercmonics. I snw the Aposlle P<'lcr. ! saw how 
Glaucus ki\lcd chilrlron, so thnt lhc Apoi:;tle m1ght have 
sometbing to Rprinkle on the hends of tb?se prcs~nt; aucl 
I snw Lygin, the fosl<'r-chilcl of Pompoma Grreern?-, who 
bonsted that though unnble to hring the blood of _nn mfnnt, 
she brought tite cleath of nn infnnt, for she_ bcw1tch~d ~.he 
little Augusta, thy dnu~hter, O CyruH, and tbme, O Is,sl 

" DosL henr, Cresnr?" nHk<'d Popprcn. 
"Can thnt be l " cxc·lnime<l N ero. 
"I coulc\ for<ive wrongs done myself," continued Chito, 

"but when I henrd of yours, I wanu-cl to stnll her. Unfor
tunately I wns stoppcd by the noble Vinicius, who loves her." 

"Vinicius? But clicl she not fice from him?" 
11 Shc fl<'cl, hnt he mnclc Rcnrch for her ; he coulcl not exist 

witbout her. For wret.ched pa.y I helped bim in the sea.rch, 
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nncl it was I who 1>0inted out to him tbe house in which sbe 
lived among the Christians in tbe Trnns-Tiber. We went 
there togetber, and with us thy wrestler Croton, whom the 
noble Vinicius bired to protect him. But Ursus, Lygia's slnvc, 
crushed Croton. That is a man of dreadful streugth, O Lord, 
who can break a bull's neck ns easily as nnothcr might a 
poppy stalk. Aulas and Pompouin loved him because of that." 

·' By IIcrcules," said Nero, 11 tbe mortal wbo crusbed 
Croton deser\'eS n statue in the Forum. But, old mnn, thou 
nrt mistaken or nrt im·enting, for Vinicius killed Croton wiU1 
n knife." 

"That is bow people calumnia.te the gods. O lord, I 
myi:;elf saw Croton's rib breaking in the arms oí Ursus, wbo 
rushed then on Vinicius and wonld have killed him but for 
Lygia. Vinicius was ill for a long time after that; but they 
nursed him in the hope thnt through love he would become a 
Christian. In fnct, he did become a Christian." 

'' Vinicius?" 
"Yes." 
" And, perhaps, Petronius too?" inquired Tigellinus, 

hurriedly. 
Chilo squirmed, rubbed bis bnnds, and said, -
" I admire thy penetrntion, O lord. lle ma.y have becomc 

one! lle may ,·ery well have become one." 
":Now I utiderstnnd why he defended the Christians." 
N ero laughed: '' Petronius a Christian! Petronius nn 

cncmy of life and luxury ! Be not foolish; do not nsk me 
to believe that, ince I nm ready noL to believe nnything." 

"But Lhe noble Vinicius became a Christian, lord. J 
swcar by tbat radiance whicb comes from tbee that I spenk 
the truth, and tbnt nothing picrccs me with such di;:gust ns 
lying. I>omponin Grrocina is a Christian, little Anlus is n 
Christian, Lygia is n Christian, nncl so is Vinicius. I servcd 
him fnithfully, nnd in return, nt the desire of Glnucus the 
physicinn, he gave command to flog me, though l nm olcl ancl 
wns sick and hun~ry. And I ha,·e sworn by lindes thnt I 
will not forget_ that ~or him. O lord, aYcnge my wrongs on 
tbem,, ~nd I w1ll dcltver to thce Peter thc Apostlc ancl Linus 
nnd _Chtus and Glnucus nnd Crispus, the highest ones, nnd 
Lygia and Ursu~ .. J ~ill poin~ out hundreds of them to you, 
U1~usands; I will 1!1d1cate tbe,r houses of praycr, the ceme
tencs, - nll thy pr1sons will not bold thcm ! Without me ye 
could not find them. In misfortunes I have souo-ht conso\a
tioo; hitberto in philosophy alone, now I will fincl it in fnvors 
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tbat will desccnd on me. I am old, and havo not known life; 
lct me begin." 

"lt is thy wish to be a Stoic bcfore a full plate," said 
Nero. 

"Whoso renders senice to thce will fill it by that same." 
"Tbou art not mistaken, O philosopher." 
But Popprea did not forget her cnemies. Her fancy for 

Vinicius was, iodecd, ratber a momcntary whim, which had 
risen uuder the influcnco of jealousy, aoger, and wouoded 
vanity. Still the coolness of the young patricia.o touchcd 
her deeply, and filled her benrt witb a stubborn feeling of 
offence. This alone, tbat be bad dared to prefer another, 
seemed to her a crime calling Cor vengeance. As to Lygia, 
she hated her from the first moment, when the beauty of tbat 
nortbero lily alarmed her. Petronius, who spoke of tbe too 
narrow bips of the girl, migbt talk what he pleased ioto 
Cresar, but not ioto the Augn ta. Popprea the critic uoder
stood at onc cast of tbe eyc that in ali Rome Lygia nlone 
could rival aod even surpass her. Thenceforth shc vowed 
her ruin. 

" Lord," said she, " avengo our child." 
" Basten ! " cried Chilo, " hasten ! Otherwisc Vinicius 

will bidc her. I will point out the house to which sbc 
returned aftcr thc firc." 

" I will givc thec ten mcn, and go this moment," snid 
Tigellinus. 

"O lord! tbou hast not seen Croton in the arms of Ursus; 
if tbou wilt givc fifty men, I will only show the housc from 
a distance. But if ye will not imrrison Vinicius, I nm lost." 

Tigellinus looked at Ncro. "Woolcl it not be well, O 
divinity, to finish o.t once wilh tho uncle and nephew?" 

ero tbought o. moment and answered. -
" No, not now. People would not believe os if we tried 

to persuade thcm that Petronius, Vinicius, or Pomponin 
Grrecina had fired Rome. Their houses were too bcautiful. 
Their turn will come later; to-day other victima nre needed." 

'' Then, O lord, give me solcliers ns a gunrd, '' said Chilo. 
"See to this, Tigellinus." 
" Thou wilt lodge meo.nwhile with me," said tho prefect 

to Cbilo. 
Delight beamed from the face of the Greek. 
'' I will give up ali ! only basten 1-basten 1 " oried be, 

with 11, boarse voice. 
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CHAPTER L 

ON leaving Cresar, Petronius had himself bome to bis 
house on the Carinre, which, being surrounded on tbree sides 
by a garden, and having in front the small Cecilian Forum, 
escaped the firti luckily. For this cause otber Augustians, 
who had lost their houses and in tbem vast wealth and many 
works of art, called Petronius fortunate. For years it had 
been repeated that he was the :first-born of Fortuno, and 
Cresar's growing friendship in recent times seemed to con
firm the correctness of this statement. 

But that first-born of Fortuoe might meditate now on the 
fickleness of bis mother, or rather on her likeness to Chronos, 
who devoured bis own children. 

"Were my house burnt," said he to himself, "and with 
it my gems, Etrusca.o vases, Ale:xandrian glass, and Corio
thian bronze, Nero might indeed have forgotten the offence. 
By Pollux l And to think that it depended on me alone 
to be pretorian prefect at this moment. I should proclaim 
Tigellinus tbe incendiary, which he is really; I should nrray 
him in the ' painful tunic,' and deliver him to the populace, 
protect the Christians, rebuild Rome. Who knows even if 
a better epoch would not begin thus for bonest people? I 
ought to have taken the office, simply out of regard fo1· Vini
cius. In case of overwork I could have surrendered com
mnud to him, and Nero would not ha.ve even tried to resist. 
Then let Vinicius baptize ali the pretoriana, na.y, Cresar him
self · what harm could that be to me? Nero pious, Nero 
virtt~ous and merciful, - this would be even an amusing 
spectacle." 

And his carelessness wns so great that he begnn to laugh. 
But aftcr a time his thooghts turned in anothcr direction. 
It seemed to him tbat he was in Antium ; tho.t Paul of 'far
sus wns so.ying t.o him, "Ye cnll os encmies of life, but 
answer me, Petronius: Jf Cresar were n Christian, and acted 
according to our rcligion, would not life be so.fer o.nd more 
certain?" 

And remembering thesc words, he continued: "By Castor! 
No matter how many ChriRtians they murcler here, Paul will 
flnd as mauy new ones; for he is right, unlcss tho world can 
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rest on scoundrelism. B11t who knows that this will not be 
the case soon? I myself, who ha.ve learned not a little, did 
uot \earn how to be a great enough sco011~rel; hence I shall 
have to open my veins. But in every case 1t must h:i.ve ended 
tbus and if not thus in sorne other way. I aro sorry for 
Euoice and my Myrrh~ne vase; but E~ice is fre~, 9:nd tbe 
va e will go with me. Abeoobarbus will not get 1t, m any 
event! I am sorry also for Vinicius. But, though I w~s bored 
less of late than before, I am ready. In thc world tbrngs are 
beautiful • but people are so vile for the greatcr part tbat 
life is not worth a regret. He wbo knew how to ~ive should 
know how to die. Tbough I belong to the Augustíaus, I was 
freer than they supposed." llere he shru~ged bis _shoulders. 
"Tbey may think that my knees ~re trembling at tb1s moment, 
and that terror has raised the hatr on my head; but ou re~cb
ing home, I will take a bath in violet water, my golde~-batred 
herself will anoint me· then after refreshmeut we w1ll bave 
sung to us that hymn to Apollo composed by ~nthemi~s. I 
snid once to myself that it was ~ot wortb while_ to tb10k of 
denth Cor cleatb thinks of us w1thout our nss1stance. It 
would be a wonder if there are really Elysian fields, aud in 
tbem shades of people. Eunice would come in time to me, 
aud we should wander ~ether over asphodel mendows. I 
sbould find, too, society better than tbis. \Ybat ~~IIoons, 
tricksters a vile berd without taste or pohsh ! Iens of 
Arbiters Elegantiarum could not trnusform those Trimnl
chions into decent people. By Persephone l I have bad 
enough ! " . 

And he noted with astonisbment that somethrng separatecl 
him from those people already. lle had knowu them well 
earlier and had knowo what to tbink of tbem ; still they 
seemeJ to him uow ns farther away and more deserYing of 
contempt than usual. Iodeed, he had had enough of tbem ! 

But n.fterward he began to think over bis position. Thanks 
to bis ncuteness he knew that destruction was not threaten-' . . ing him dirccUy. Nero bad seizecl o.n appropriate occns1on 
to utt.er a few select, lofty phrnses n.bout friendship and ro.r
crivcness thus binding bimself Cor the moment. "Jle will 
ho.ve to ;eek pretexts, and before he finds them much ti?'º 
may pass. First of nll, be will celebrate tbe games. w1th 
Christio.ns " snid Petronius to himself; 11 only tben w11l he 
think of U:e ancl if that be true, it is not worth wbile to tnke 
trou ble or change my course of life. N earer dauger tbreatens 
Vinicius 1 " 
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.A.nd thenceforth he thought only of Vinicius, whom he re
so~ved to rescue. . Four sturdy Bithyninns bore his litter 
qu1ckly through rwns, ash-heaps, nnd stones witb which the 
Cariure was filled yet; but he_ comma~d~~ them to run swiftly 
so as to be home at the earhest. Vm1cms, whose "iosula" 
had been burned, was living with him, and was at home 
fortunately. ' 

" Hast seen Lygia to-da y? " were the first words of 
Petronius. 

"I ha.ve just come from her." 
" Hear wbat I tell tbee, and lose no time in qnestions. It 

has bee~ decided this moroiog at Cresar's to lay the blame 
of burnmg Rome on the Christians. Persecutions and tor
tures tbreaten them. Pursnit may begin any instant. Take 
Lygia and flee at once beyond the Alps even, or to .A.frica. 
.A.nd basten, for the Palatine is nearer the Trans-Tiber than 
is this place." 

Vinicius was, indeed, too much of a soldier to lose time in 
usele~s queries. lle_ listened with frowning brows, and a 
fac~ mtent. and ter1;1ble, but fearless. Evidently the first 
feehng of hJs nature m presence of peril was a wish to defeod 
and give battle. 

"I go," said he. 
" One word more. Take a purse of gold, take weapons 

and a handful of thy Christiaos. In case of need rescue her 1 ,! 
Vinicios wns in tbe door of the atrium already. 
" Send me news by a si ave! " cried Pctronius. 
When left alone, he began to walk by tbe columns which 

adorned thc ntriwn, thinking of what bnd bappened. He 
knew tbat Lygia and Linus hn.cl returned after tbe fire to the 
former house, which, like the grcnter part of the Trans-Tiber, 
liad been savcd; nnd thnt was nn nnfavorable circumstance 
for otherwisc it would have bcen difllcult to find tbem among 
throngs of people. Pctronius hoped, however, that as things 
were, no _one in the Pa(n~i1~c knew where they lived, and 
therefore 10 every ca.He y 11ucrns would anticipnte tbe pretori
an_s. It occut'red to Ium nlso that Tigellinns, wishing to 
Hc1ze at ~ne attcmpt as mnny Christians ns possible, wonld 
cxtend h1s net over ali Romc. "If thcy scnd no more than 
ten peopl_e after her," thought he, " that ginot Lygian will 
1,reak thmr bones and what will iL be if Vinicius comes with 
assistance?" Thiulring of this l1c was consoled. True 
nrmed. 1·es1stance to the pretorinns wns almost tbe same a.~ 
wo.r w1th Cresur. Pctronius kU1m uh.o that if Vinicius hid 
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from the vengeance of Nero, tho.t vengennce migh~ ~ali on 
himself¡ but he cnred little. On the contrary, he r~JOIC~ nt 
the tbought of crossing Nero's plans aud those of Tigellinus, 
aud determined to spnre in the matter neither meo nor moneJ:· 
'ince in .A.ntium Paul of Tarsos bad converted most of h!s 
slaves, he, while defendiog Christinos, might couot on their 
zenl nud devotion. 

Tbe entrauce of Eunice ioterrupted bis tboughts. At 
siaht of her all his cares and troubles vanished without n 
tr~ce. lle forgot Cresar, the disfavor iuto which he ~ad 
fallen, tbe degrnded Augustians, the persecution threatem~g 
the Christians, Vioicius, Lygia, and looked only o.t her w1th 
the eyes of an resthetic man enamoured of marvellous forros, 
aod of a lover for whom !ove breathes from those for~s. 
She iu a trauspareut violet robe called "Coa vestis," 
thr~ugh which her maiden-like forro appenred, was renlly 
as beo.utifnl as a goddess. Feeling herself admired men~
while, aud loving him with all ~er soul! ever eager for h1s 
fondling, abe blushed with dehght ns 1f she had been an 
innocent maiden. . 

"Wbat wilt tbou say to me, Charis?" nsked Petromus, 
stretching bis hands to her. . 

be, inclioing her golden bead to b1m, answered, - . , . 
"Antbemios has come with bis choristers, and asks 1f t 1s 

thy wish to bear bim." . . 
" Let bim stay ¡ be will sing to ns clur111g dmner the hyn~n 

to .A.pollo. By tbe groves of Paphos ( when I ~ee the~ 1L1 
tbo.t Coan gauze, I tbink tb~t Aphr?<hte has ve1l~~l be1self 
witb o. piece of tbe sky, nnd 1s staDll1og beforc me. 

"O lord l" . 
" Come hither, Eunicc, embrace me w1th thy arms, o.nd 

aive thy lips to me. Dost thou !ove me?" 
º 1 1 z " " I sbould not ho.vc ovec1 "eus more. . . . . 

Then she preRsed her lips to h_is, while 9uiyermg 111 lns 
nrmR from bappiness. After a wh1le P~!romus nsked, -

" But if we should have to sepnratc? 
Bunice looked at him with fear in her eyes. 
" Uow is that, lord ? " 
11 Fcar not ¡ I ask, for who knows but I ron.y bave to set 

out on n. long journey? " 
11 'l'o.ke me with thec - " . 
Petronius cbo.nged the conversation quickly, and sai?, -
" Tell me, are t.bere asphodels on tbe grnss plot m the 

gardcn ?" 
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·' The cypresses and the grass plots are yellow from the 
fire, the leaves have fallen from tbe myrtles, aud the wbole 
garden seems dead." 

" ALI R-0me seems dead, and soon it will be a real grave
yard. Dost thou know thnt an edict against tbe Christio.ns 
is to be issued, an<l a persecution will beain during wbich 
thousands will perisb?" 

0 

" Why punish tbe Cbristians, lord? They o.re good and 
peaceful." 

" For that very reason." 
'' Let us go to the sea. Tby beautiful e yes do not like to 

see blood." 
"Well, but meanwhile I must bathe. Come to tbe elreo

thesium to anoint my arms. By tbe girdle of Kypris! rm·er 
hast tbou seemed to me so beautiful. I will give command 
t.o make a ba.th for thee in tbe form of o. shell ¡ thou wilt be 
like a costly pearl in it. Come, Golden-baired ! " 

He went out, :rnd an hour lo.ter both, in garlands of roses 
and witb misty eyes, were resting before a table covered with 
a service of gold. Tbey were sen·ed by boys dresse<l as 
Cupids, they drank wine from ivy-wreathed goblets, and 
h?nrd _the hymn to .A.pollo sung to tbe sound of ha.rps, under 
d~ect10~ of Antb~mios. Wbat ce.red tbey if arouncl the 
Villa ch1mneys pomted up from the ruins of houses aocl 
~sts. of wind swept the ashes of burnt Rome in 

1

eYery 
d1rection? They were ba.ppy thinking only of !ove, which 
bad made tbeir lives like a diYine dream. But before the 
hymn was finished a sin.ve, tbe cbief of tbe atriom, entered 
the hall. 

"~rd," . said he, in o. ,·oice quivering with nlarm, " a 
centur1on w1th o. cletachment of pretorians is stnndina before 
the gate, and, o.t command of Cresar, wishes to see thee." 

The song a.nd tbe sound of lut.es cea.sed. Alarm wns 
roused in ali present ¡ for Cresnr, in communications with 
friends, c~id not employ pret.orians usunlly, and their arrival 
nt sucb times foreboded no good. Petronius a.tone showecl 
not the slightest emotion, but said, like a mo.n annoyed by 
continua! visits, -

" They might let me dine in peace." Then turnina to the 
ehief of the o.trium, be so.id, "Let bim enter." 

0 

The slave disappeared behind the curta.in¡ a moment latcr 
heavy steps were heard, nnd an ncqunintance of Petronius 
a.ppeared, tbe centurion Aper, o.rmed, and with an iron 
hclmet on bis hend. 

26 
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" .d h "herc is a letter from Cresar." 
"Noble lord, sai ~' . h 1 1 ·1 took the tablet 
Petron!us c~teotled, h_i~ wh~!! ¡t1I1~ a~z~oess to Eunice'. 

and, cast1_ng bJS eye o, eb11t,kg of th~ Troynd this evening, aod 
11 lle will read a new oo 

io,;tes me to cnlomet·h"e order to deliver the lett.er," said the 
"I bo.ve o y 

centurion. ·u be no answer. But, centurion, thou 
• 

1 Yes, there Wl • d t a. croblet of wine?" 
mightst rest a while w1thbrs f nrd emr ygobiet of wine I will 

dr;~;':º:y ~et:e~~~in;ly ~ but rest I may not, for I aro 

oo duty." . to th e and not sent by a 
" Why was the letter g1ven e ' 

1 ?" . this 
s ave. t l rd Perhaps because I was sent m 

11 I know no , o · 
direction on other duty." . . ? ,, 

" I know' against the Chr1st1ans. 
" Yes, lord.". . R be17011?" 
" Is it long smce the purswt w~. T ·º -Tiber before mid-
" Some divisions ~ere .~e~:-~ !11! c~::rion sbook a. little 

do.y." When hebhlat. sa~ono: ~f Mara· tben he empticd it, 
wine from the go e lll ' 

and said, - od t thee lord what thou desirest." " Ma.y the g s grnn , ' . 
"Take the goblet. too," saidthPe~on:s·fiuish the hymu to 
Then he gave a s1gn to A.o em1os 

Apollo. . . . to la with me and Vinicius," 
"Bronzebeard 1s begmmng Pd Yd ew "I divine bis 

h h the harpa soun e an · . 
thought e, w en te _.f me by sending the invitat1on 
plan! lle wante~ to rn Y will ask the centurion in the 
through a centuno~- dT:_ey No no! thou wilt not amuse 
eveninu how I rece1ve im. . ' h t I know that 
thyself orermuch, cruel and w1c;ein~;ºr11:t .my dcstruction 
tbou wilt ~ot forg_et ~e º!~n~ethat I sball look into thy eyes 
will not fn1l; but if t º\t m fear and bumility on my face, 
imploringl~, tlmt t?,ºu w1 see 
thou art m1sta~en. rd,, .d Eunice ", Come if thou hast 

" Cresar wntes, lo , sai ' 
tbe wisb; ' wilt tbou go?" d can listen even to bis 

" I am in excellent h_ealth, an 1 h ll go ali the more 
verses," answered Pctron:,us; "hence s a ' 
siuce Vinicius cannot ~º· flnishcd and after the usual 

In fact, after ~be dltfn~e~ w:e ha.nds of bairdressers and 
walk, be gave h1mse 111 
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of slaves who arranged his robes, ancl an l1onr later, beau
tiful as a god, he gave command to take him to the 
Palatine. 

lt was late, the evening was warm and calm ; the moon 
sho:.e so brightly that the lampadarii going bcfore the litter 
put out their torches. On the streets and among the ruius 
crowds of people were pushing along, drunk with wine, in 
garlands of ivy aud honeysuckle, bearing in theit- hands 
branches of myrtle and laurel taken from Cresar's gardens. 
A.bundance of grain and hopes of great games filled the 
hearts of all with gladness. Here and there songs were 
sung magnifying the "divine night" and !ove; here and 
there they were dancing by the light of the moon, and the 
slaves were forced repeatedly to demand space for the litter 
"of the noble Petronius," and then the crowd pusbed apart, 
shouting in honor of tbeir favorite. 

He was tbinking of Vinicius, aud wontlering why he had 
no news from him. lle was an Epicurean and an egotist, but 
passing time, now with Paul of Tarsus, now with Vinicius, 
hearing daily of the Christians, he had c:hanged somewhat 
without his own kuowledge. A certaill breeze from them had 
blown on him; this cast new seeds into his soul. Besides bis 
own person others began to occnpy him; moreover, be had 
been always attacbed to Vinicius, for in cbildbood be had 
loved greatly bis sister, tbe motber of Vinicius ; at present, 
therefore, wben he had taken pnrt in bis affairs, be looked on 
tbem with tbat interest with which he would ha.ve lookecl 
on sorne tragedy. 

Petronius did not lose hope that Vinicius had anticipated 
the pretorians and fled with Lygia, or, in the worst case, brul 
rescued her. But be would have preferred to be certain, 
since he foresaw that he might have to answer various ques
tions for wbich he would better be preparcd. 

Stopping before thc house of Tiberios, he alighted from 
the litter, and after a wbile entered the atrium, filled alrcady 
with Augustians. Yesterday's friends, though astonished 
that be was invited, still pnshed back ; but he moved on 
among them, beautiful, free, unconcerncd, as self-confldent 
as if be himself had tbe power to distribute favors. Sorne, 
secing him thus, were ularmed in spirit lcst they bad showu 
him indifference too early. 

Cll!sar, howevcr, feigned uot to see bim, and did not return 
bis obeisnnce, pretending to be occupied in conversation. 
But Tigcllinus approa.ched and said, -
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. . Elecraotiarum. Dost tho~ assert 
" Good everung, Arb1ter . . º h burnt Rome? 

till that it was not the ~bnst1ladus w :d clappina Tigellinus 
s . b aged bis shon ers, a , 0 

Petromus s ruº freedman answered, -
on tbe back as be would 1t ns I what' to thiuk of tbat." 

" Thou koowest as we . . dom " 
"I do oot dare ~ rival t::h:u C~sar ·reads to us ª. new 
" And thou art nght, f~ou instead of crying out hke a 

book from the Troyatl, to ! e an opinion that was not 
jackdaw, wouldst bave giv . 
pointless." . H was uot over-rejo1ced tbat 

Ttae\linus bit bis hps. e book for that opened a 
o d l . ded to read a new ' f t durina Cresar ha t eci t · l Petronius. In ne , . 0 

field in which he could 0
~ ~!;ª tul'Oed bis eyes iovolunts.rily 

tbe reading, N~ro, fro~ ª a ~~fu\ly to see wbat he could read 
toward Petronms, lookin¡'=' : d raised bis brows, agreed at 
in bis face. Th~ latter is hi~e attention as if to be sure tbat 
times, in places mcre.~:e1u be praised or criticised, dema1~~:~ 
he heard correctly. tb' of certain verses. _Ner~ 
corrections or tbe smoo . mg eir exaggerated pra1ses it was 
self felt tbat for others m ~ that Petronius alone was 
. ply a question of the~se ves, k . tbat be alone under-

~opied with poetrr for l~ai~: ~:e e ~uld be sure that the 
stood it, and tbat if_ be p aduall tberefore be began . to 
verses deserve~ prmse.. G~. o.na wben at last Petromus 
cliscuss with him, to d1Spo tain expressiou ioto doubt, he 
brooght the fitness of a cer . " 
said, - . 1 t book why I used 1t. . 

"Tbou wilt see in the ~ "then we shall wmt for the 
"A.h," thougbt Petromus, 

le.st book," . • said in spirit: "Woe to me 1 
More tbo.n one be1mng th1sb. roo.y retoro to fo.vor a.ud 

'th t'me before 1m · to ap· Petronius W1 ) • ,, And they bega.n agam 
overturn even Ttgelhno~ f the e,·eoing wus less fortuna.te; 
proa.ch bim. But the en t \ben Petronius was taking lea.ve, 
for Cresar, at thf mo1~~0 b;inkioa eyes and a face at once 
inquired sud~~u Y, wi 0 

glad and mahc1ous, . . . ? " 
"But why did not V1mc10s co~eVinicius and Lygia were 
Ilad Petronius been sure. tha he would bave answered, 

beyond the gates. o.f theh c1ht{~ married and gone." Bot 
W. h th per1mss1on e 1 " 1t y smile he answcrec ' - ,, 

seeing Nero's s~rang~ . . 'd'd not find bim at home. 
"Thy invite.t1on, d1V1mty, u\e lad to see bim," answerecl 
" Say to Vioicius that l sba g 
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Nero, " and tell him from me not to neglect the ge.mes in 
which Christians will appear." 

These words alarmed Petrooius. It seemed to bim that 
they rela.ted to Lygia directly. Sitting in bis litter, he gave 
command to beur him home still more quickly than in the 
morning. That, however, was uot easy. Before the honse 
of Tiberios stood a crowd dense and noisy, drunk as before, 
though not singing and dancing, but, as it were, excited. 
From afar came certain shouts wbich Petronius could not 
understand at once, but which rose and grew till at last they 
were one savage roar, -

" To the lions with Christians ! " 
Rich litters of courtiers pushed through the howliog rabble. 

From the depth of burnt streets oew crowds n1shed forth 
contioually; these, bearing the cry, repeated it. N ews 
passed from mouth to moutb that the pursuit had continued 
from the foreooon, that a multitude of iocendiaries werc 
seized; and immediately along the newly clee.red and the 
old streets, through alleys lying among ruins around the 
Palatine, over ali the hills and gardens were heard through 
the length and breadth of Rome shouts of swelling rage, -

'' To the lions with Christians ! " 
"Herd ! " repeated Petronius, with contempt; "a people 

worthy of Cresar l" And he began to tbink that a society 
resting on superior force, on cruelty of which even barba.
ria.ns had no conception, on crimes and mad profligacy, could 
not endure. Rome ruled the world, but was also its ulcer. 
The odor of a corpse was rising from it. Over its decaying 
life the shadow of death was descending. More than once 
this had been mentioned even among the Angustio.ns, but 
never before had Petronius bad a clearer view of this truth 
tbat the laurelled chariot on which Rome stood in the forro 
of a triumpbator, and whicb dragged behind a chained herd 
of nations, was going to the precipice. Tbe life of that 
world-ruling city seemed to him a kincl of macl dance, an 
orgy, which must end. lle saw then that the Christians 
alone had a new basis of life; but be judged that soon 
tbere would not remain a tmcc of thc CbJ'istians. And 
what then? 

The mad dance would continoe under Nero; and if Nero 
disappcared, anotber would be founcl of the same kind or 
worse, for with sucb a people and such patricians there was 
no reason to find a better len.dcr. There would be a new 
orgy, and moreover a fouler ancl a vi ler one. 
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But the orgy coulcl not last forever, o.ncl there wou!d IJc 
need of sleep when it was over, cYen because of simple 
exbaustion. 

Wbile thinking of tbis, Petroni?s f~lt immcn~ely w~ried. 
Was it worth while to live, ancl hYe 111 uncertamty, w1th no 
purpose but to look at such o. society? The genius of death 
was not lcss beo.uliful tbnn tbe genios of sleep, nnd he nlso 
hn.d wings at bis shoulclers. 

The litter stoppecl before the arbiter's cloor, which was 
opened that insto.nt by the watchful keeper. 

" IIas tbe noble Vinicius returned?" inquired Petronius. 
"Yes lord. a moment ago," replied tbe slave. 
"He has nÓt rescued her," thought Petronius. Aud cast

ing asicle his toga, he ran into the ntrium. .Vinicius "'.ªª 
sitting on a stool; bis heacl bent almost to his knees ~•th 
his haods on bis hend; but at tbo sound of steps be ra1~ed 
bis stony face, in which the eyes alone had a fevensh 

brightness. 
"Thon wert late?" asked Petronius. 
11 Yes; they seized her before midday." 
A momeot of silence followed. 
"Bast tbou seen her?" 
"Yes." 
'' \Vbere is she?" 
"In the Mamertine prison." 
Petronius tremblecl and looked at Vinicius with a.n inquir-

ing glance. Tbe latter understoocl. . 
" N

O 
" said be. 11 he was not tbrust clown to the Tulh-

a.num' ~or even to tbe middle prison. I paid the guarcl to 
give her bis own room. Ursus took bis place at the threshold, 
and is guardiog her." 

"Wby did Ursus not defend her?". . ,, 
"They sent fifty pretoriana, and Linos forbado b1m. 
"But Linus?" 
"Linos is dying; therefore they did not seize bim." 
"\Vbat is thy intentioo?" . . . ., 
"To so.Ye her or die with her. I too bclteve lll Cbnst. 
Vinicius spoke with npparent ealmness; bu~ ther~ was 

such despnir in bis voice thnt the heart of Petron1us qu1vcred 
from pure pity. . 

"I unclersta.nd thec," said he; " but how dost tbou thmk 

to save her? " 
1 The lowc~t po.rt o[. t.he prlson, lying ~ntircly underground, with a 

single opening in the cc1ltng. Jugurtha d1ed there of hunger. 
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. ''. I . paid the guaros highly, first to shield her froru 
10d1g01ty, ancl second not to hinder her !light." 

" Wben can tha.t bappeo?" 
'' They aoswered that tbey could not give her to me at 

once, as tbey feared responsibility. Wheo the prison will be 
fill.ed witb. a multitude of people, and when tbe tally of 
pnsoners 1s coofusecl, they will deliver her. But that is o. 
despe1·ate tbing l Do thou save her, and me first ! Thou 
a~ a friencl of Cresar. lle himself gave her to me. Go 1.o 
h1m and save me!" 

Petronius, instead of answerina, called a sin.ve aod 
commanding him to bring two <lark "'mantles and two s~ords

1 

tumed to Vinicius, - ' 
"On the way I will tell thee," said he. ":;\leaowhile take 

~e mantle and weapon, and we will go to the prison. Therc 
gl\:e the guards. a bundred thousand sestertia; give them 
tw1ce and five times more, if they will free Lyuia. at once 
Otherwise it will be too late." "' · 

"Let us go," said Vinicius. 
After a while botb were on the street. 
"Now listen to me," said Petronius. "I did not wisb to 

lose t!me: 1 n~ in disfavor, beginning witb to-do.y. My 
own hfe 1s hangmg ou a bair; bence I can do nothing with 
Cresa~ .. Worse tban tbat, I o.m sure that he would act in 
oppos)tton to my request. 1f that were not the case would 
~ adV1se tbee to flee with Lygia orto rescue her? Resides, 
if thou escape, Cresar's wrath will turn on me. To-da he 
would rather do somethinu at thv request tba11 at · YD t t h "' • mine. o 
no coun o~ t 1it, h~wever. Get her out of the prison, a.ncl 
fl.~e l ~otiung else 1s left. lf tbat does not succeed, there 
~1~1 be ~une for other methods. l\1ennwhile know tbat L gia. 
!ª ID pn~on, not alone for belief in Christ; Popprea's n~<Ter 
is pu:sm~g her and titee. Thou ha.st off'ended the Auau~ta 
b~ reJectmg her? dost remember? She knows that sh; wns 
:ºJected for Lygia: whom she hated from the 6rst cast of the 
-ye. Na.y, she tl'led. to destroy Lygio. before by ascribin 
the deat~ º.f he~ own rnfnnt to her witchcrnft. The haod j 
Po~prea. is m tlns. Ilow explain that Lygia was the flrst to 
be 1mpr1soned? Who could point out the house of Linus? 
But 1 tell thec thªt she hnf! been followcd this long time i 
koow thnt I wring thy soul, ancl tflke the remnnnt of .th 
:ip: .ffrom tbee, but I tell thee this purposely, for the renso! 

th
a 1 . thou free her not before tbey come at the idea tba.t 
ou wilt try, ye a.re both lost." 
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•• Yes; I understand ! " muttered \'inicius. . 
Tbe streets were empty because of the late bour. Theu 

further couversation was interrupted, however, by a drunkeu 
glndiator who carne toward them. lle reel~ ag~inst Pet~o
nius, put one band on bis shoulder, ~overmg bis f_ace w1th 
a breath filled wi.th wine, and sbouted 1n a hoarse vo1ce, -

" To the lioos with Christiaos ! " 
"Mirmillon," answered Petronius, quietly, " listen to 

gdOd counsel ; go thy way." . . 
With bis other band the drunken man se1Zed him by the 

arm,- b • • hout with me, or I '11 break thy neck: Christio.ns to t e 

lions ! " But the o.rbiter's nerves had hnd enough of those shouts. 
From the time tbat he had left the Po.la~ine t~ey had becn 
stiflinu bim like a nightmare, and reodrng h1s ears. So 
when he saw the fist of tbe gio.nt above him, the mensure of 
bis patience was exceeded. . 

"Friend," said he, "thou hast the smell of wme, and art 
stoppiog my way." 

Thus spenking, be drove into the mau's breast to the 
bilt the short sword whicb he had brought fr~m ho~e; 
then, taking the arm of Vinicius, he continued ns 1f notbmg 

had ha.ppened, -
'' Cresar said to-do.y, 'Tell Vinicius from me to be at the 

games in which Christians will appear.' Dost understand 
wbat that meaos? They wisb to make a spec~cle of thy 
pe.in. That is a settled affair. Perhnps that 1s wby tbou 
a.nd I are not imprisoned yet. If tbou art not a.ble to get 
her at once-1 do not kuow-Acte might take thy p~rt; 
but can she effect aoything? Thy Sicilian la.nds, too, m1ght 
tempt Ti¡i;ellinus. Mnke the tria!.':, ... 

" I will give him all that I have, answered Vrn1c1us. 
From tbe Carinre to the Fornm was not very far; bence 

thcy arrived soon. The night hnd be~un to pale, and the 
wnlls of the castle carne out dcfinitely from the sh_adow •. 

Sudclenly, as thcy turned townrd the Mamertine pr1son, 
Petronius stoppccl, nncl saicl, -

"Pretorio.ns ! Too late! " 
In fnct the prison was surroun~ed ?Y a d?uble ro.nk of 

soldiers. The morning dawn was s11\·ermg the1r helmets and 
the points of their jnvelins. ,, . 

Vinicius grew as pale ns marble. "Let us go _on, ªª!el he. 
Aftcr o. wbile tbey balted before the lioe. G1ftecl w1th nn 
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uncommon memory, Petronius knew not only the officers 
but nearly ali tbe pretorian soldiers. Soon he saw an ac~ 
quaintance, a leader of a cohort, a.nd oodded to him. 

" But what is this, Níger?" asked he; " are ye com
manded to watch tbe prison?" 

. " Yes, noble Petronius. The prefect fearcd Iest they 
migbt try to rescue the incendiaries.'' 

"llave ye the order to ndmit no one?" inquired Vinicius. 
"~Ve have not; acquainta.oces will visit the prisoners, 

and 10 tbat wo. y we sbnll seize more Christian s." 
• "

1
Then let me _in," so.id Vinicius; and pressing Petro

mus s hand, he sa1d, " See Acte, I will come to Jearn her 
answer." 

"Come," responded Petronius. 
.A.t that moment under the ground and beyond the thick 

walls wns heard singing. Tbe hymn, at first low and 
muffled, rose more and more. The voices of men women 
and cbild_ren were mingled in one harmonious chor~s. Th; 
whole prison began t.o sound, in the calmness of dawn likc 
a harp. But tbose were not voices of sorrow or despair • 
on the cont~ary, gladness and triumph were heard in tbem. ' 

Tbe sold1ers looked at one another with amazement. 
:he first golden and rosy gleams of the morning appeared 
m the sky. 


